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Not long ago an enormous fire was 
l<iudl<'d in the famous Virginian jungle 
known n.s the Dismal Swamp. It was 
Hta rtc<l by hunters, ancl spread rapidly 
thron,::h the undergrowth and frost-bitten 
Hlirub l,cry, giving forth great clouds of 
thick smoke. So extensive was it that 
hundreds of wild animals, such as bears, 
foxes, and deer, as well as smaller animals, 
were drirnn out into the farming settle
m<•Dts, where they were speedily killed by 
the hunters. 

When the refining fire of the Holy 
8pirit goes through a h e.1.rt that has been 
the abode of wild passions and sinful 

lusts, it drives them out from their hiddc 11 

l au·s and destroys them. 

AS UNTO CHRIST. t t t 
" Not with eye-service as men pleaser, ; 

but as the servants of Christ."-Eplt. 
vi. 6. 

An ancient heathen sculptor was onc•t· 
taken to t ask by a friend for t aking Ru 
much trouble over the carving of a fow 
hrurs on the t op of the head of a stat11 Cl 
where no one would be any the wiser for 
any little omission in this directio11. 
"The gods will see it," was his reply. 

The Month's Changes. 

BRITISH FIELD CHANGES.- FEBRUARY, 1903. 

LONDON SLUMS. 
Coq •s. c.o. 

Whitech apel... ... llf, !viLle 
Supply ... W e!Ls 

.. ... ... H ni11es 

Lieut. 

Sllvertowu .. . BroH>n 

TRA INI NG HOME P ROVINCE, 

Hnggerston .. . .. . II ow (ln·o tern.) 

NORTH L01"DON PROVINCE. 

Supply ... ... . .. lloe 

East London Divis ion, 

W nltham Ahbey .. . Faulc1r,· 
A.Jtclrt u.:s l'onders End... .. . 

West London Dlvlsion. 

Arlcsbury •.• ... AlcZ,•idao 
Jfo,m rnerAmith IL lJewtH"S Un 1lf1·woo,l 

SOUTH LONIJON PROVINCE. 

South London Division. 

P<•cklmm I. ... Cobb 

'1'11dley 

IUplo:) 

South - West London Division. 

Hodge 

MIDLAND PROVINCE . 

Notts and Derby Di\'lsion, 

.';;1tt' t'•'1' 

s r, cflield Division. 

W11n1ll1111rn11 • . ... Adj. D"'lrymplel 
l 'urkf,(nt ,1... ... . .. Snnc.1.er s 1.rn.y}o r 

NORTH-WEST PROVINCE. 
Bolton Division. 

Corpl'!. 
Lower Ince 

0.0. Lieut . 
Gmy (1n·o tern.) 

Live r pool Division. 
Buckley .. . Erm · 
Widnes ..... . .·.·: c urrie(1J1·o um.> MocJrncsR 
Skelmer sdnle 

J\1anchest er Division. 
MtLDchester XII. ... - F.vtms 

St. Aust ell 
Gunnislakc 
R edrnth ... 

Supply 

Slums - P.oaers 

WESTERN PROVINCE. 
Cornwall Dlvlsion. 

Price (111 eh .) 
... - Golds1vor/11y 
... Ens. Whitbrc11df 

Devon Olvision. 
H e 11wood, 

Swindon and Reading Division. 
Whitchurcl1 C. ... Bus. S11.clle1· Mad.docJ.·a 
Swindon III.... . .. Dnngayf 

ll~ELAND PROVINCE. 
North Ireland Divislon, 

Supply .. . ... ... Ha rriso" 
Belfas t VI. Par 7ccs 

SCOTLAND PROVI NCE. 
C1>lton I.... ... ... Bus. Parsons 

East Glasgow Division. 
Gorbuls ... ... . . . Hn.nvey: 

I .West Glasgow Division, 
liilngavie ... ... Nicholas 

HE FIELD OFFICER 
"<lo straight for Souls, and go for the worst."- THE GENERAL. 

~◄.• "·' MAY, 1903. [VoL. 11. 

'fhe Baptism of The Holy Ghost. 

BY COMMISSIONER THOMAS ESTILL, HOLLAND. 

" , f 111/ whtn t hey had prayed. the place was shaken w here they were assembled t o,gether ; 
·I lh 11 11•rr<' all filled 10ith the H oly Gl1ost , crnd they spake !he Word of God with boldness." 
\t •~ Iv. al. 

"\ ·V lll 'l'SUNTIDE is a suitable 
.· H00,son to consider the subject 

1111 llrLptism of the Holy Ghost. 
, 1, ,1,rnte at this time that great 

,tl , l lio Pentecostal Baptism, when 
I l1rly <1 host was poured out upon 

"1ling- disciples in the Upper 
1111 nL ,lt•rusalem, and they were all 

lll ln,I " ,mu " spake as the Spirit 
•n 11111111 uUerance." 

Wn 111'11 weak or strong in our spiri
t li r, ,, ,md effective or iueffecti'rn, 
111 work for God, according to the 

11 111 of Lbc Holy Ghost we possess. 
q11·, 1L i!l of vital importance that 

lt1111lu be no uncertainty as 
·ii 1111r oxperience in this respect. 

11 ,1 J Olliccrs, and as ambassadors 

of Jesus Christ , nttach the importance 
to the subject which it deserves? 
And do we fully realise bow great is 
the prominence given to it by the 
various writers of the Scriptures and 
by Jesus Himself? 

When J ubn the Baptist was preach
ing near Jordan, the people who beard 
him were so impressed with bis power 
that they questioned him as to whether 
hfl was the Christ or not. John re
plied, " I indeed baptise you with 
water; but One mightier than I cometh , 
the latchet of whose shoes I am not 
worthy to unloose : He shall baptise 
you with the Holy_ Ghost and with 
:fire."-Luke iii. 16. This had refer
ence to Jesus and His baptism. John 


